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INTRODUCTION

The f inest  event  accommodat ion in  the  land to  sui t  a  range of  budgets 
and requi rements .  The Yurte l  f leet  inc ludes the largest  s ingle  co l lect ion of 
luxury  sui tes ,  Yurts  and deluxe  Bel l  Tents  in  the  uK.

Yurte l  a lso  of fer  recept ion serv ices ,  we design and produce fu l l  serv ice 
hospi ta l i ty  so lut ions and can prov ide a  wide range of  support ing faci l i t ies . 
A  t rue  one stop shop for  magical  events .

A PACKAGE TAILORED FOR YOU

This  is  your  event .  so  wether  you are  look ing for  a  handful  of  cosy  be l l 
tents  or  your  own pr ivate  fest ival ,  we wi l l  des ign the serv ice  we del iver  to 
your  indiv idual  requi rements .

Your  dedicated event  manager  wi l l  ensure  the  whole  exper ience is  a  dream 
from beginning to  end.

HOW DOES IT WORK

We’ve l is ted our  beaut i fu l  range of  accommodat ion below so  take a  look  and 
fee l  f ree  to  g ive  us a  cal l  wi th  any  quest ions you may have.  once you’ve 
decided on the type and sty le  you love ,  we wi l l

•	 design a personalised package for  you

•	 ensure you are happy with al l  elements of  the proposal

•	 send a ful ly  detai led quote for  your consideration

BEYOND THE ACCOMMODATION

Yurte l  of fer  a  broad range of  bespoke hospi ta l i ty  opt ions;  be  i t  a  beaut i fu l l y 

furnished meet  and greet  yurt  or  a  grand recept ion tent  complete  with 

cocktai l  bar  and a la  carte  cater ing.  We can ensure  everyth ing f i ts  in 

seamlessly  wi th  your  p lanned occasion.

other  serv ices  inc lude

•	 bespoke d in ing exper iences

•	 craft  cocktai ls  and premium and bars

•	 spa,  wel lness and beauty  serv ices 

•	 the  f inest  recept ion and hospi ta l i ty  staff  in  the i r  f ie ld

•	 enterta inment  for  a l l  ages

•	 beaut i fu l  decorat ions and l ight ing

•	 luxury  event  loos  and showers

•	 power,  water  and other  assorted pract ical  so lut ions

IN OTHER WORDS

Whether  you are  look ing for  temporary  accommodat ion for  your  wedding 
guests  or  p lanning a specia l  party  wi th  a  d i f ference,  we create  t ru ly 
memorable  exper iences.

WHAT’S ON OFFER

We have a  fantast ic  range of  Yurte l  designed and made t imeless ash 

CaNVas  accommodation  -  the  f inest  in  the  land



Hos pital ity  &  cater ing

We come f rom foodie  backgrounds and have catered for  gather ings of  a l l 
s izes ,  f rom int imate d inners  to  champagne breakfast  for  600 guests ;  so  we 
know our  way around the k i tchen.

We prefer  to  use local  suppl iers  and make everyth ing f rom scratch on the 
premises to  ensure  that  i t  is  a l l  as  f resh and tasty  as  possib le .

Be i t  a  dr inks recept ion with  canapes,  12 course  tast ing menu or  informal 
BBQ and morning after  bacon baps,  putt ing ingredients  and serv ice  f i rst 
ensures our  v ictuals  a lways h i t  the  spot .

HOW DOES IT WORK

i f  you are  interested in  f inding out  more  about  what  we can create  we’ l l 
need to  have a  real l y  good chat .

We want  to  know what  you love ,  what  you don’ t ,  the  sty le ,  scope and 
di rect ion of  your  ideas.  A  bespoke package can then be put  together 
detai l ing what  we can do to  he lp  make your  event  a  spark l ing success.

At  Yurte l  we pr ide  ourse lves  on the fact  that  we can faci l i tate  unusual  and 
fantast ic  ideas,  so  don’ t  ho ld  back.  i f  there  is  something speci f ic  you’d 
real l y  l ike ,  we’ l l  make i t  happen. 

furni ture  which inc ludes,  lounge seat ing,  bars  and recept ion desks.  This  is 
supported by  an array  of  decorat ive  i tems,  deck chai rs  and f i re  bowls .  We 
can also  arrange the perfect  canvas st ructure  to  f i t  the  br ief .

i f  you’ re  look ing for  a  part icular  theme we can draw on our  extensive 
database of  top notch suppl iers  to  ensure  your  ideas are  real ised 
beaut i fu l l y.

We also  of fer  f i rst  rate  bar  and cater ing serv ices .  Read on to  f ind out  how 
i t  a l l  works .

THE BAR

our  handcrafted bar  was bui l t  wi th  sty le  and funct ional i ty  in  mind. 

We work  with  a  range of  premium suppl iers  to  create  a  fu l l y  stocked bar 
host ing a range of  house and premium spi r i ts ,  wine,  champagne,  beers , 
c ider  and soft  dr inks.  These can of  course  be ta i lored to  your  requi rements . 
not  sure  where  to  start?  We’ re  more  than happy to  d iscuss the possib i l i t ies 
wi th  you. 

We only  work  with  the  best  staff  the  industry  has to  of fer.  so  f rom the smi le 
that  welcomes your  guests  to  the  garnish on your  mart in i ,  we’ l l  make sure 
everyth ing’s  except ional .

CATERING



the  accommodation



Yurtel  luxury  suite
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The largest  of fer ing in  our  f leet  the  sui te  features  a  spacious and deeply  comfortable  s i t t ing room 
area with  s leeping quarters  to  one s ide  that  can be separated of f  for  ext ra  pr ivacy.

The shower  room to  the  rear  enjoys  a  s ink ,  shower  and proper  loo  -  the  u l t imate  luxury.

As  with  our  other  of fer ings the look  and fee l  is  based around t radi t ional  canvas st ructures 
redesigned and taken to  the  next  leve l  of  luxury.  The furni ture  is  a  mixture  of  v intage,  contemporary 
p ieces p lus some hand crafted to  our  own design.  You can expect  the  h ighest  standard of  dressing 
and comfort  in  what  is  the  f inest  tented accommodat ion avai lable .

THE LUXURY SUITE INCLUDES*:
•	 front deck with seating.

•	 locking front door.

•	 solid wooden f loor with cosy rugs.

•	 Great range of l ighting.

•	 Power points throughout.

LIVING ROOM AREA
•	 dressing table with mirror  and hair  dryer

•	 Comfy sofa,  coffee table & seating

•	 Addit ional storage

•	 Tea & coffee making faci l i t ies

•	 Welcome goodies

•	 fresh f lowers

•	 Wardrobe

Yurtel  luxury  suite

SLEEPING AREA
•	 deeply comfy King size (or  twin) bed

•	 sweet treats on your pi l lows

•	 Bedside tables with reading lamps

SHOWER ROOM
•	 shower,  loo and sink

•	 Towels and toi letr ies

•	 dressing gowns

ADDITIONAL SERVICES
•	 Room service

•	 daily  del ivery of  newspapers of  your choice

•	 daily  turn down service



THE LUXURY YURT - 40 AVAILABLE
our  spacious,  15ft  yurts  come with  luxury  f i t ted as standard.  i t ’s  the 
careful  at tent ion to  detai l ,  furnishings and l i t t le  touches that  make the 
exper ience t ru ly  specia l .  These inc lude:

•	 king size bed complete with proper mattress

•	 sumptuous duvet and white cotton l inen

•	 hanging clothes store

•	 carpet and deer skins rug

•	 lockable wooden door

•	 bespoke wooden furniture

•	 dimmable theatre l ighting

•	 13amp plug socket

•	 towels and miniature toi letr ies

•	 chocolates on your pi l low

•	 f lowers at your bed side

•	 eye masks and ear plugs

•	 complimentary torches

•	 the magical experience of sleeping in a yurt

EXTRAS
our  Yurts  are  luxur iously  spacious for  2  which means we can add ext ra 
accommodat ion to  make them work  for  fami l ies  whi lst  reta in ing a sense of 
decadence.

i f  the  event  or  t ime of  year  cal l  for  i t ,  we are  a lso  able  to  add heaters 
and ext ra  rugs to  the  accommodat ion to  create  a  t ru ly  sumptuous & snug 
ret reat  f rom any weather  Br i ta in  can throw at  us .

lux ury  Yurt 9



THE DELUXE BELL TENT - 40 AVAILABLE
These fantast ic  Ranger  Bel l  Tents  of fer  a  taste  of  safar i  chic  crossed with 
engl ish country  sty le .  R id iculously  roomy with  a  h igh wal l  and 5m diameter, 
they  are  the  last  word in  c lassy  canvas cosiness.  features  inc lude:

•	 king size bed with memory foam mattress

•	 sumptuous duvet and white cotton l inen

•	 hanging clothes store

•	 carpet and sheep skin rugs

•	 magical fairy  l ights

•	 table and chairs

•	 13amp plug socket

•	 towels and miniature toi letr ies

•	 sweet treats on your pi l low

•	 f lowers at your bed side

•	 eye masks and ear plugs

•	 complimentary torches

EXTRAS :

our  deluxe  Bel ls  are  decadent ly  spacious for  2  which means we can add 
ext ra  accommodat ion to  make them work  for  fami l ies  and st i l l  have space 
for  lounging.

i f  the  event  or  t ime of  year  cal l  for  i t ,  we are  a lso  able  to  add heaters 
and ext ra  rugs to  the  accommodat ion to  create  a  t ru ly  sumptuous & snug 
ret reat  f rom any weather  Br i ta in  can throw at  us .
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THE CLASSIC BELL TENT - 60 AVAILABLE
The Classic  Bel l  Tents  of fer  are  fast  becoming a summer icon and for 
good reason.  These s imple  yet  chic  tents  of fer  space,  comfort  and sty le  in 
spades.  features  inc lude

•	 double size aero bed(or 2 singles)

•	 sumptuous duvet and white cotton l inen

•	 wicker storage basket

•	 ful l  carpet

•	 table and chairs

•	 towels and miniature toi letr ies

•	 sweet treats on your pi l low

•	 f lowers at your bed side

•	 eye masks and ear plugs

•	 complimentary torches

EXTRAS:
our  Bel ls  work  real l y  wel l  for  a  fami ly  of  f ive .  They  can also  be set  up for 
up to  6  should you need to  accommodate large numbers  at  a  great  pr ice .

i f  the  event  or  t ime of  year  cal l  for  i t ,  we are  a lso  able  to  add heaters 
and ext ra  rugs to  the  accommodat ion to  create  a  t ru ly  sumptuous & snug 
ret reat  f rom any weather  Br i ta in  can throw at  us .
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THE SATELLITE BELL TENT - 30 AVAILABLE
The sate l l i te  Bel l  is  the  Classic  Bel l ’s  l i t t le ( ish)  s ister.  designed in i t ia l l y 
to  g ive  guests  the  opt ion of  putt ing thei r  o lder  k ids  in  the  tent  next  door,  i t 
is  a lso  popular  as  an entry  leve l  of fer.

•	 high quality  4m bel l  tent

•	 combination of airbeds for  up to 4 people

•	 sumptuous duvet and white cotton l inen

•	 ful l  carpet

•	 towels

•	 eye masks and ear plugs

EXTRAS:
Whi lst  these are  designed to  be  a  s impler  of fer  we are  of  course  able  to  up 
the leve l  of  speci f icat ion i f  requi red.
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aN experieNCeD  &  flex iBle  app roaCH
-  aBout  Yurtel  -

AT YuRTel We dRAW on ouR exTensiVe exPeRienCe in The indusTRY To innoVATe And imPRoVe.  ouR l ifeBlood is  in 

eVenTs.  We hAVe CReATed BesPoKe PACKAGes foR WeddinGs,  inTeRnATionAl ComPAnies And WoRld fAmous fesTiVAls; 

mAinlY BeCAuse We loVe doinG iT,  BuT Also BeCAuse We KnoW We deliVeR The f inesT offeRinG in The lAnd.

We ARe A T iGhT KniT  TeAm BuilT  fRom oVeR 20 YeARs exPeRienCe.  We uniTed WiTh A muTuAl PAssion foR CReATinG 

luxuRious enViRonmenTs And hAVinG fun in The GReAT ouTdooRs.

We desiGn All of ouR sTRuCTuRes And muCh of TheiR inTeRioRs in house.  We Then hAVe iT  All mAde RiGhT heRe in 

The uK fRom The f inesT mATeRiAls on The mARKeT.  We BelieVe ThAT “mAde in The uK” is  A  GReAT ThinG To Be ABle To 

sTiTCh onTo ouR CAnVAs.





This doCumenT is  suBjeCT To CoPYRiGhT of YuRTel lTd.

Any  designs and concepts  are  subject  to  copyr ight  of  Yurte l  l td .

A l l  r ights  reserved.  As  of  1  september  2016.

Any  proposals  contained here in  are  communicated in  st r ict  conf idence.  Any  ident i f iable  or  or ig inal  ideas;  concepts  or  designs;  schemes or  campaign invented or  developed by 
Yurte l  l td .  shal l  not  be  used or  repl icated for  any  purpose or  communicated to  any  th i rd  party  wi thout  pr ior  agreement  being given in  wr i t ing.

This  document  contains informat ion and may contain  conclusions and recommendat ions.  every  ef for t  has been made to  ensure  that  the  informat ion is  accurate  and that  the 
opin ions expressed are  sound.  however,  Yurte l  l td .  cannot  be  made l iable  for  any  er rors  or  omissions or  for  any  losses or  consequent ia l  losses resul t ing f rom decis ions based on 
the informat ion.
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